
HEALTH CARE & KUPUNA CARE 

Long Term                           

Health Facilities 

HB1943: Provides an inflationary adjustment to the methodology used to reimburse facilities for the long-term care of medicaid 

recipients for fiscal year 2016-2017.  

HIV & STD Testing 
HB1897: Provides insurance coverage for sexually transmitted disease screenings, including screenings for human immunodefi-

ciency virus and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome.  

Care Act 
HB2252: Requires hospitals to adopt and maintain written discharge policies consistent with recent updates to federal regulations 

to support families by enabling patients in inpatient hospitals to designate caregiver prior to discharge or transfer from the facility. 

Law Enforcement &            

Mental Health 

HB2559: Repeals the authority of a law enforcement officer to take into custody and transport a person subject to an assisted 

community treatment order to any designated mental health program, and now requires a court order. Extends duration of order.  

Narrows circumstances for forced medication.  

Licensing Inspections 

SB2384: Requires the department of health to conduct unannounced visits and inspections, including inspections for relicensing 

and recertification, for certain state-licensed or state-certified care facilities, including medical marijuana production centers and 

dispensaries.  

Mental Health Exams SB2888: Ensures the timely administration of mental health examinations in the criminal justice system.  

Elderly Services                        

& Programs 

HB1878: Appropriates funds for Aging and Disability Resource Centers (ADRCs) and for fall prevention and early detection ser-

vices for the elderly. 

FIREARMS 

Mental Health  

SB2632: Requires firearms owners who have been disqualified from owning a firearm and ammunition due to a mental illness or 

due to emergency or involuntary hospitalization to a psychiatric facility, to immediately surrender their firearms and ammunition to 

the police. 

Stalking  HB625: Specifies that harassment by stalking and sexual assault disqualifies a person from owning a firearm. 

Criminal Database 

SB2954: Authorizes county police departments to enroll firearms applicants and individuals who are registering their firearms into 

a criminal record monitoring service used to alert police when an owner of a firearm is arrested for a criminal offense anywhere in 

the country.  

Guardianship 
SB2813: Requires the courts to provide information relating to adult guardianship to the Hawaii criminal justice data center to dis-

close to federal databases for gun control purposes. 

2016 FINAL PASSAGE BILLS 

TRANSPORTATION & INFRASTRUCTURE 

Fuel Storage Tanks 
HB2626: Prohibits the DOH from issuing a permit for a new underground fuel storage tank within 100 yards of the shoreline. Al-

lows DOH to issue a permit to repair or replace existing underground fuel storage tanks.  

Moped Registration HB1753: Requires registration, inspections, and number plates for mopeds. 

Interisland &                                

Intra-Island Ferry 

SB2618: Requires the department of transportation to conduct a feasibility study of establishing an interisland and intra-island 

ferry system. 

HOMELESSNESS 

Mental Health                   

Treatment  

SB2560: Requires and appropriates funds for the department of health to provide treatment and care for homeless individuals with 

serious and persistent mental health challenges as a part of its comprehensive mental health system. 

Homeless Shelters SB2559: Establishes minimum requirements for emergency shelters.  



EDUCATION, HOUSING & ECONOMY 

Charter Schools 
HB2205: Establishes requirements for public charter school board meetings. Authorizes charter schools to assess fees and charges 

for co-curricular activities. 

Digital curriculum  HB2267: Defines curricular materials to include both printed and digital material.  

AC in Schools SB3126: Provides for air conditioning, heat abatement, and related energy efficiency measures at public schools. 

Energy Efficient AC 
HB2569: Requires the department of education to establish a goal of becoming net-zero with respect to energy use by January 1, 

2035 and expedite the cooling of all public school classrooms. 

Rental Assistance SB2566: Transfers excess moneys from the rental assistance revolving fund to the rental housing revolving fund.  

Low Income Credit                       
SB2833: Increases funding for affordable rental housing development by making the state Low-Income Housing Tax Credit more 

valuable.  

Housing Development 
HB2305: Authorizes the creation of Regional State Infrastructure Improvement Subaccounts, and provide loans and grants to fi-

nance regional state infrastructure improvements in areas of planned growth 

Rental Housing 
SB2561: Establishes a goal of developing or vesting the development of at least 22,500 affordable rental housing units ready for 

occupancy between 01/01/17 and 12/31/26.  

Transient                             

Accommodations Tax 

HB1850: Allows transient accommodations brokers to collect taxes on behalf of operators and plan managers using their services. 

Ensures the subject property is in compliance with applicable land use laws.  

Youth  Concussion                              

Awareness 

SB2557: Expands the concussion education program and provides funds to develop concussion monitoring, testing, awareness and 

education programs for school and youth athletic activities.  

HUMAN SERVICES, PUBLIC SAFETY & MILITARY 

Sexual Assault HB1907: Establishes plans and procedures for the inventory and testing of sexual assault evidence collection kits.  

Contraception SB2319: Requires insurance companies cover reimbursement for a twelve-month period of contraceptive supplies. 

National Guard HB1807: Authorizes reserve and national guard members to receive paid military leave while on inactive-duty training.  

Sex Trafficking  HB1902: Establishes penalties and strengthens enforcement for sex trafficking crimes, especially when victim is a minor. 

Criminal Justice Data 
HB2671: Requires chiefs of police and state and county agencies that have the power of arrest to report crime incident reports and 

other crime information to the attorney general. 

Independent                    

Review Board  

SB2196: Establishes the law enforcement officer independent review board within the department of the attorney general to investi-

gate officer-involved deaths.  

Jury Duty SB2315: Exempts from jury duty a woman is breastfeeding for a two year period from the birth of the child. 

Parental Rights 
SB2811: Provides that parental rights may be terminated if the court determines the child was conceived as a result of a sexual 

assault. 

REAL ID  SB2934: Ensures driver license procedures are compliant with the REAL ID Act.  

Foster Children 
HB2350: Updates the wording from “foster boarding home” to “ resource family home” and “foster parent” to “resource caregiver,” 

and establishes standards and requirements for resource care providers.  
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LABOR 

Social Media 
HB1739: Prohibits employers from requiring, requesting, or coercing employees or potential employees to provide access to their personal 

social media accounts, subject to certain exemptions.  

Wage Enforcement SB2723: Amends the monetary penalties for contractors who violate wages and hours laws 

Dislocated Workers 
HB2605: Job training and supportive services for individuals unemployed and dislocated due to the closure of Hawaiian Commercial & 

Sugar Company and Makena Beach and Golf Resort on Maui. 

LAND, WATER, & WILDLIFE 

Hawaii Water Plan 
HB1749: Amends the goals of the Hawaii water plan to include the utilization of reclaimed water for uses other than drinking and for pota-

ble water needs in one hundred percent of state and county facilities by December 31, 2045. 

Water Infrastructure  HB2029: Establishes the Water Infrastructure Loan Program under the Department of Agriculture.  

Hydroelectric                

Facilities                    

HB2077: Permits hydroelectric facilities that are considered small hydropower facilities by the United States Department of Energy on 

agricultural district lands. 

Water Rights 
HB2501: Requires that where an application has been made for a lease to continue a previously authorized disposition of water rights, a 

holdover may be authorized for up to three years or the disposition is resolved. 

Ivory  SB2647: Prohibits the sale or trafficking of any endangered animal or marine species. Provides heirloom exemptions. 

Industrial Hemp SB2659: Establishes an industrial hemp agriculture pilot program. 

Animal Desertion  SB2512: Increases the penalties for pet animal or equine animal desertion.  
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